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Manager Lt Col Clif Groves has
initiated a TQM improvementto
streamline the processingof TDY
travel orders by secretaries.The
In an effort to improve the way we
CNB TQM ImplementationManado business,Col Bill O'Brien, DirecTQM is being rapidly implemented
g€r, Mr Adan Covarrabias is
tor of SDI Programs,has initiated
in
all the CN (Strategic Defense
organizingthat improvement.
streamliningthe whole TDY (temInitiative Programs) offices here at
porary duty) processwithin CN. The
Mr Covarrabias surveyed CNB SpaceSystemsDivision (SSD). The
objective is to cut the time and secretariesto find problem areas, CN TQM initiative has become a
papenvorkinvolved.
and he then formed a Quality Tiger showcasefor other SSD orsanizaTeam to come up with ways to tions.
Col O'Brien has assigned Maj
streamlinethe process.The recomCarolyn Fisher as leader of a TQM
mendations made by this team Two CN offsites have been held to
ProcessAction Team (PAT) to study
work out strategiesfor TQM impleshouldbe implementedsoon.
the matter. Maj Fisher said the team
mentation. A vision statementand
is looking into improving such areas The improved CNB methods may corporate goals have been establas funding and authorizingorders to be applicableto other CN offices. ished,following the lead providedby
streamlinethe TDY process.
Likewise,the CN streamliningcould the SSD Corporate Council. The
also be applied throughout SSD. individual program offices are putMeanwhile, in the Boost SurveilThis is an exampleof TQM making ting together their own visions and
lance and Tracking System (BSTS)
our work easier.
goals.
program office, Deputy Program

TDYORDERSTO BE
STREAMLINED

TQM GOING
STRONGIN GN

L. A. LAI(ERS SHOWUSE OF TQM
What does the Los Angeles Lakers
basketball team have to do with
Total Quality Management(TQM),
especially concerning us working
with the Air Force at SpaceSystems
Division? The answeris that l,aker
CoachPat Riley appliesmanyof the
principles encouragedin TQM to
make his team a winner. Thesesame
principles can promote excellence
for us working on SDI programs.

ved in getting a job done, with no
one persondictatingdecisions.The
leaderof a team works to bring out
the strengthsof eachteammember.

Training in TQM has been extensive. All CN personnel have been
introduced to TQM in a one hour
orientation. Each program office is
presenting their own training on
specificaspectsof TQM, according
to their needs. A 4 hour TQM
Awarenesstraining is scheduledfor
all CN personnelthis month.

Superstarplayer Magic Johnson is
exampleof binding a team together.
ProcessActions Teams(PATs) and
Magic would rather orchestratethe
Tiger Teams have been imteam than be a one-manshow.He is Quality
plemented on both the CN and
"the stick that stirsthe drink."
programlevel lo work on improving
TQM helps to make the Lakers a processes
and savingmoney.
strong team, and it can help us in
A half hour video Teamwo* wttlt
Most CN military and civilian
the sameway.
Pat Ri/ey is being shown in the
personnelare enthusiasticallylookvarious CN program offices as part
ing into ways they can improve the
'Excellence is not just doing
of TQM training. This video shows
way they do businessand how they
how teamwork is not only important something right the first time;
can employTQM in their jobs.
in basketball,but it is also essential It's doing something right all
Quality is the wave of the future
in businessand technical orqaniza- the tine-'
and CN personnelare on the leading
tions suchas ours.
edgeof that wave.
Buck Rogers,IBM
Teamwork meanseveryoneis invol-
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QFD IN SSTS
SUCCESSFUL
The Space Surveillanceand Tracking System (SSTS) program office
has tried the application of Quality
Function Deployment (aFD) to
help derive requirements and eliminaterisk in severalprogramareas.
Among them, using QFD in the
SSTS managementinformation systems (MIS) has been the most
successful
and is continuing.
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COMMUNICATEWITH
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Excellence in your work requires
good communicationwith your boss
or supervisor.This is true at all
levels. The following nine items are
recommendedsteps to keep your
boss happy through effective communication, from the book Smarl
Mores by Deep and Sussman,Addison-WesleyPublishingCo.
1. Give a short backgroundon a
topic before explainingit in detail to
your boss.Don't expectyour bossto
be up on every developmentin your
area.

QFD is a powerful TQM tool that
assuresproper interpretationof customer needs and flow of requirements.A cross-functionalteam esta- Sltut lhat brd up/ / ltear enouglt o.f
blishes a requirementsmatrix and tltat TQMstuffat work/
2. Be direct, crisp, and brief. Your
assignsweights of customer imporbossis a busyperson.
tance to the requirements.This up3. Anticipate questionsand needs
front planning assuresa better pro- SECONDCN OFF-SITE
for information. Be preparedbefore
cessor productdownstream.
SUCGESSFUL
you seeyour boss.
SSTSemployedoutside consultants
Programmanagersand their depu- 4. I-narn the boss' style of writing
to train personnelin QFD methodoties recentlyattendedthe secondCN and relating to others. This facililogy. A team of Capt Rob Aube,
TQM off-site. The purpose of this tatesgetting lettersyou write signed
Capt Debbie Albiol, 1Lt John
all-daymeetingwas to discussTQM by the boss.
Campbell, and 1Lt Junichi Kamita
issuesand strategies.
applied this training and other stu5. Accept criticism in stride. Use it
dies to using QFD in the MIS area Lt Col Gene Dionne, STARLAB for self improvement.
ProgramDirector,explainedthe lesin SSTS.
6. Take praise well. Avoid false
sonslearnedconcerningSubcontracCNS program director, Col Tom
modesty.Rather, simply say,"Thank
tor Management.
An important item
you."
Scanlan.has voiced his interest and
discussed was how visiting and
support of using QFD. Other CN
encouraging the subcontractors 7. Correct your boss with tact.
programsare investigatingthe possi(with the contractor'sapproval, of Disagree,but don't dispute.
bility of using QFD, as well as
course)is important in gettinggood
having their contractors use the
8. Praise,but don't flatter. The boss
resultsin a program.
method, to ensure consistencyof
needs praise too, but not insincere
requirementsand customersatisfac- Capt Tom Geoghan,TQM repre- praise.
tion. QFD is an excellentapplication sentativefrom contracts (PK), then
9. Don't offer unsolicitedpromises
of a TQM tool.
explainedhow TQM is being impleto gain favor. Delivery of excellence
mented in that organization.This
is more powerful when it has not
informationwas helpful in providing
been
discounted in advance bv a
4-DAT WOBK WEEK insight on how we can better apply
promiseof delivery.
TQM within CN.
WOBKS
Your boss or supervisor is your
CNW reports that their experiment CN program offices and even their customer.Satisffingthat customeris
on a 4-day work week has been 4-letter offices are encouraged to a primary goal, according to the
successfulthus far. Ms JoyceAnder- occasionallyhold offsitesto promote TQM philosophy. These ideas
son initially suggested trying the teamwork, understanding,and other should help in
""_*r"nication.
scheduleas part of the TQM effort TQM charac,"rjr,:*._
:n":
to increaseproductivity and morale.
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BSTSSENDSSECRETARIES
TO VISIT
CONTRACTORS

AWABENESS
TBAINlNG BEQUIBED

they interface with on the phone,
and seeingwhat the managersmust
go through during TDY, the secretaries would be better able to perform their functions.

Four hours of TQM Awareness
Training will be required for all
personnelin SpaceSystemDivision
by the end of June.This training has
begunfor CN personnel.

Ms Dorothy Loeb and Ms Becky
Well attendedthe FDR at lnckheed
in Sunnyvale,
CA. Ms Ireb said that
seeingthe hardwaredisplaysof the
contractorsand sub-contractorshas
improved her understandingof the
work done in the program office.
Since secretariesare an important She also felt that meetingpeople at
part of the communicationlink with the contractors will help her in
the contractors,Mr George Tatum receivingphone calls from them for
and Mr Adan Covarrabiasrecom- her supervisor,Col Thomas.
mended sending some of them to
Program Analyst Ms Pat Brooks
visit the contractors during the
and secretaries,
Ms Bernice Stamps
BSTS final design reviews (FDR) as
and Ms Mary Dew, are scheduledto
part of TQM. Mr Covarrabiasis a
attend the FDR at Grumman in
memberof the CN Secretary-SuperNew York.
visor PAT, which is working on
varioussecretaryeffectiveness
issues. The improvedeffectiveness
of the

Everyone already has had the one
hour TQl,t Orientation Training,
which gave an introduction to the
principlesinvolvedin TQM. AwarenessTraining delvesinto more specifics, explains productivity enhancing tools that can be used here and
by our contractors, and initiates
individualinvolvementin TQM.

In order to improve the effectiveness of how the CNB secretaries
interfacewith the contractors,concerning phone calls, messages,and
such, Col Dave Thomas,Boost Surveillance and Tracking System
(BSTS) program director, has sent
several secretaries in his organization to attend a contractor design
review. This is part of Col Thomas'
TQM initiative, and the responseto
it hasbeenpositive.

It was felt that by familiarizingthe
secretarieswith elements of the
program they are supporting,letting
them personallymeet people whom

secretaries
shouldmakethis effort

The various program offices are
also providing TQM training in the
form of videos,discussiongroups,
guestspeakers,and consultants.
Training is an important aspectof
TQM, enhancing its understanding
and implementation.
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Energy Weapons (DEW) program
SATISFYCUSTOMERWITH PRESENTATIONS director, states that he is a firm
An important principle of TQM is mation, but not so much as to supporterof the principlesof TQM.
to satisry your customers with a confusethe audience.Many indivi- He said he believes there will be
quality product. The "product" you duals are now making their own many direct benefitsfrom the appliprovide may often be in the form of viewgraphs,using the PC and such cationof thoseprinciples.
a presentation or briefing. Your software programs as Hanard Gra- "TQM is inherent in good managecustomersmay be at SDIO, another pltics.
ment. I anticipate initiaring several
SSD office, or someonewithin your
improvements
in our procedures
When giving a briefing,you should
own program office.
using
TQM,"
explained
Col Whited.
not read each word. Rather, ela"I
look
forward
to
using
TQM to
In order to provide your customer borate on important bullets. Since
begin
streamlining
some
of the
with a quality presentation,both the giving presentationsis such an imwithin DEW in
viewgraphs and what you say must portant part of our jobs, it is worth- acquisitionprocesses
communicatethe information effec- while to take training classesin that the near future."
tively.
subject.
He plans to have an off-site for all
Good viewgraph design will help Think of your presentationas your CNL personnelin late May. A major
your customerretain interest.View- product. Follow TQM and try ro topic at the offsite will be the
graphs shouldn't be "eye charts". satisryyour customerwith the best discussionof how to effectively implementTQM in CNL.
Each should provide enough infor- product you cln provide.
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SECBETAB Y-S UPEBVlSOB PHOCESS TEA/A
II,IAKITVG
PBOGBESS

TAGUCHIMETHODS
REDUCEVARIATION

"Quality depends largely on
The Secretary-Supervisorprocess page 3) have been started in CNB.
design,"
states world-reknown
action team (PAT) has been success- Also, there has been increasing
engineering
expert Dr. Genichi
ful in determining ways to improve emphasison training for secretaries
who
the imporTaguchi,
emphasizes
the productivity of secretariesand throughoutCN.
process
tance
of
designing
a
or
the interfacewith their supervisors.
The Secretary-SupervisorPAT is product that is immune from variaSecretariesand supervisorsfrom the
presentlydevelopinga managersur- tion. He has shown that any variavarious CN program offices have
vey to try to measurethe resultsof tion from the ideal function,requirebeen working in this PAT since
the variousinitiativesfor improving ment, or specification represents
Februaryto developimprovements.
secretaryperformance.
wastedeffort and increasedcost.
The first process studied simply
In other words, a well-designedset
concerned the factors involved in
of instructions will result in work
getting a memo typed. Recommenthat has a minimum of variation or
dations have been defined to imerrors. and an automobile that's
prove how the supervisorgives the
designed to reduce variations will
assignment,how the secretarydoes
haveparts that fit properlyand have
the work, and how the supervisor
a greaterreliability.
then rewardsfor excellentwork.
One suggestedproductivity tool
that secretaries,and others using
word processors,
can use is a grammar checker. After seeing a
demonstrationof a grammarchecker
program, Mrs Joyce Anderson, supewisor for CNW secretaries,said
she will order that softwarefor use
in her organization.

Extnct; Did not follow TQM !

D E M I N G- T Q MG U R U

In the work we do and the products
we deliver to our customersboth
here at SpaceSystemsDivision and
in Washington,variation or deviation from what is requiredshouldbe
minimized. Our contractors should
also be striving to reducethe variations in what they deliverto us.

Dr. W. EdwardsDeming is known
The methodsof Dr. Taguchiare an
as the "guru" of the DoD TQM
initiative.Dr. Deming's14 Principles important element of the TQM inCivilian Personnel Visits PAT
itiative, not only in the area of
are a major basisfor TQM.
Ms Cindy Hickson, from Civilian
technical development,but also in
Personnel, recently spoke to the Dr. Deming is reveredin Japanfor other aspectsof our work. Air Force
membersof the Secretary-Supervisorhis work in quality.The awardgiven engineers,managers,and administraPAT concerning career opportuni- yearlyfor the bestcompanyin Japan tors should be looking at ways to
ties, position description, and per- is called lhe DemngAward.
apply theseprinciplesand should be
sonnelregulations.This information His 4-dayseminaris
requiredfor all encouragingthe contractorsto use
was valuablein the study of how to
SSD program managers.Deming is latest methods to improve quality
improve the attitude of the secre- truly the TQM guru.
and reducecosts.
taries,as well as their opportunities
for advancement.
CN Tota1 Quality Managemenr NE WS
As a result of the existenceof this
process action team, various CN
Co/ Btll O Brfu4 Program Dtrectot; SDl Programs
organizationshavebeen looking into
Col Jtm Stmmons,Assl Program Dtrectot; SDf Programs
their own ways to improve secretarial effectivenessand job satisfac- Lt ColJim Ledberter, CN TQMlmplementattbn Manager
tion. For example,,efforts to make
Mr Ron lKurtus{urtus, Deputy CN TQM Implementatrbn Manager
the processingof TDY orders easier
(see story on page 1) and to get If you have any gaesttbns, comment6 or conttbuttbns
secretaries more knowledgeable CN Total Qaaliy Management NE WE contact:
about the contractors(see story on
Ron l(urtus, (21-7)647-2746AV833-2746

